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Hut Contingent Fnnd.
The Legislative Committee Rep-

ort of the Governor’s Conting‘tit
Fund for the past tvo administra-
tions, is now out, and all those
who are seeking light on that sub-
ject should send to the Sect’y of
State for a copy. It will be remem-
bered that this committee was
made up of two Vardanian men,
two anti-Vardanian men, and a
fifth man to be selected by these
four who was to be nonpartisan,
This committee organized and
employed an expert to go over the
records of the expenditures of the
present and proceeding governor.
When the report was made, all tn*
committee signed it -they hud to do
it, for it was simply the cold facts
of record.

The report should be studied
well to see the real facts in the
case, as no partisan language is
used. For instance, expert Moore’s
report begins thus:-” Govenor
Noel’s report to the Legislature
sliows fully and clearly how lie ex-
pended the amount of his Contin-
gent Fund and explains itself’’ etc.
etc. When he gets to Vardanian,
he begins thus:-” As to Governor
Vardanian’s expenditures, yon will
And a general summary and sun-
dry exhibits hereto attached,
showing that the expenditures for
his term of office amounted to $25,
670. 78. That of this amount 311,
046.82 is accounted for by satis-
factory vouchers on file”. He then
proceeds to give a full table of
exhibits, showing, that $14,723.96
was not properly accounted for,
and by refering to Section 2377 of
onr Statutes, it is clear that it is
unlawfully accounted for. When
the committee invited Vardanian to
come in and explain matters lie at
first refused, but finally reluctantly
came before the committee. So his
sworn testimony is printed in the
report, trying to explain away the
facts that still stand against him,
though $5,721.23 he can not even
give a verbal explanation of. In
tins report is also shown where
Vardanian drew expenses from
three college treasuries, and then
also drew the same from the contin-
gent fund, and the same is shown
in the case of his trips to the state
farms.

The Times always tried to he
charitable toward Vardanian in the
charges made against him about
his reckless handling of trust funds,
but after what has been shown
abont his handling of the Battle-
ship Fund, the Spanisli American
War Fund, the Bryan Fund, and
the Contingent Fnnd, we think it
no exageration to say that such a
wilful, disregard of law and prec-
edent is unparalled in the history
of the state, and intelligent voters
will not be satisfied with the cry,
that it is ail politics.

Dr. Calhoun, .the great Eye Spe-
cialist, of Atlanta, is dead. Few
men have done so much for suf-
fering humanity as Dr. Calhoun.
Every minute of his time was
money—but notwithstanding this
he gave that time freely to the
poor. Often the millionaire who
was ready and willing to pay him
princely fees had to went his pleas-
ure while he administered to some
poor unfortunate whose only coin
was gratitude.

——fWhen Vardanian was country
editor and ran with the Press gang
he drew the line at Appolinais’s
Water and drank nothing stronger;
now the s< cret caucus has devel-
oped the fact that the looks upon
the sherry when it is yellow.

Qov. Noel has reappointed lion.
J. P. McCool, chancellor of the
sixth chancery district,

Spot cotton jumped np to 20
cents this week.

The Vardanian battery has again
been silenced by Gov. Noel's letter
telling of bis appointments of
members of the Legislanre to of-
fice. The lamentations of our
friends have been, that the Govern-
or bartered off appointments to
members to the Legislature in order
to get them to vote against Var-
danian for IScntor. It is shown
that Noel appointed seven members
of the Legislature to fill offices,
while it is also shown that Var-
danian, while Governor, appointed
twenty two memberes of the Log-
islaure. We do not believe that
the Governor would, or could in-
fluence the Legislature in tins way,
but if such be the case, we chal-
lenge the Vardanian supporrers to
show that any other governor has
done more to contrail the Legis-
lature by appointeds, than did
Vardanian.

Senator Bilbo’s speech-making
stunt at West Columbia a few days
since cost him $75, and thereby
hangs an interesting story.

Bilbo didn’t venture across the
river to Columbia, county seat of
Marion county, where the people
cherish a deep-seated grievance
against him on account of his ac-
tivity in the Walthall county legis-
lation. West Columbia is merely
a junction, and at that point gath-
ered a couple, of hundred of Var-
dunmnitys to hear the malodorous
moral pervert perpetrate his speil.

At Columbia resides Ur. Bnfkin,
a druggist, and first cousin of Bil-
bo. Three years ago, while Bilbo
was making his campaign for the
senate, he borrowed 375 from Dr.
Bnfkin, promising to return it in a
few days—as all will readily con-
jecture, Dr. Bnfkin didn’t know
his cousin very well. To make a
long story short, the money was
not repaid, and when Bilbo arrived
at West Columbia, Dr. Bnfkin was
there to meet him,

Stories are conflicting as to what
transpired between Dr. Bnfkin and
his Vardamanlike cousin. Some
say that the druggist, who is nor-
mally airild-inannered man, threat-
ened to hammer $75 worth out of
Bilbo’s hide unless he forked over
that amount. Dr. Bnfkin enters a
mild denial to this, but, at any rate,
he approached Bilbo immediately
after the speaking and collected the
three-year-old debt. Bilbo had
$77.50 on his person at the time
and Dr. Bnfkin got $75 of it and
returned to Columbia rejoicing.—
Jackson News.

Opening of Public School.
The Starkville Public School

will open on the morning of Sep-
tember 12th at 9 o’clock.

The regulations of the schoi 1
require that all puplis of the pri-
mary department be entered within
ten days after the beginning of the
session.

All patrons and friends of the
school are cordially invited to be
present on the morning of the open-
ing. J.A. Lamb. Prin.

Next week is bargain week at
Turner & Pierce’s in tin ware.

WANTED— C o s m o pomta n
Magazine requires the services of
a representative in Starkville to
look after subjcription renewals
and to extend circulation by special
methods which have proved unu-
sually successful. Salary and com-
mission. Previous experience de
sirable but not essential. Whole
time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Coino-
politau Magazine, 1789 Broadway,
New York City-

Sheriff T. G. James made a trip
into the northern part of the state
this week after a negro wanted iu
Oktibbeha. He returned Tuesday
with his prisoner.
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CUT GLASS

XAsy,ou no doubt know, is a
product of the artist and not
merely a mechanical produc-

This means that there are

all kinds and qualities, and
like everything else that has
associated with it more than

mere mechanfcal production, needs skill in buying.
We have that skill which makes it safe for you

to buy cut glass from us. Call and look at our

line of cat glass.

W. F. REUTHER
JEWELER ti OPTICICN

I.-

Prize Offer* from Leading Manufacture*!
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.-** “Invention*needed."

“Why some inventors tail.” Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office wcords. Our Mr. Oreeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chaige.of
the U. S. Patent Office.

KGREELEY & M9INTIHE
Patent Attorneys
Washington. D. C.

‘The south’s creates! CIATTTT? fATTTTfI-T?school of business." bUULA wULLaUTA.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
• •• •••••••••

take tins method of announcing to the public i
LtrJb y that we have opened a Grocery store at the old

postoffice building. Our intention is to attend strictly to

our business, catering to the wants of all in every line
of Groceries. Being home hoys, and k-.owing moot of
you, and fecliug that most of you kr.ow us. we feci no hes-
itancy in asking a visit and a trial order from you, We as-

sure you that it will he heartily appreciated; that we will
do all in our power to part, at least, of your

custom. Again extending you a hearty invitation to call
on us, we are. Yours respectfully,

COX BROTHERS.
IPHONE 153.

Starkville, Miss., Sept, i, 1910.

—

DEATH OF DR. E. D. YEATES. i
Dr. E. I). Yeates, one of Stark -

ville’s oldest citizens and physicians
died at the home of his son, Mr.;
Will Yeates, at Water Valley on 1
Tuesday Aug. 30., where ho hud :
gone tor a short visit.

Dr. Yeates was about 65 years of
age and hadf been a practicing pby- j
sieau here tor over a quarter of u
century- He leaves three sons.
Meysrs Will, Edward and Jesse
Yeates.

The burial took place Wednesday
afternoon at the Odd Fellows 1
Cemetery.

NOTICE.
There will be an important\

meeting of the Starkville—A.& M. j
College Civic Association at the
Court House on Tuesday afternoon
at five o’clock. A full attendance
is urgently requested us matters of
importance are to be disoused.

thelmxTe~to open.
Mr. Herman Klelmn arrived here

from New York yesterday and is
now reopening the famous and
popular Dixie Bargain House at its
same stand in the old Masonic,
building.

STARKVILLE*S FIRST BALE.
The first bale of this season’s

cotton was brought to town Sept
Ist. by Blanche Bltcker, col. It
was sold to W. W. Scales and
brought 14 1-2 cents.

Mrs. M. R. Portloek desires her
patrons and friends to know that
she lias moved her Millinery stock
to the store on South Main, re-
cently vacated by J. H. Smith & Cos.
and invites them to cull on her at
her new quarters.

FOR RENT.
Four rooms conveniently located.

All conveiiiece. Apply to
Mrs. L. (J. Bevill.

■ mm
Uev. W. E. M. Brogan is as

slating the pastor of the Methodist
church at Suqualak in a protracted
meeting this week.

Mrs. C. E. (Jay aad Mrs. W.
W. Scales returned Wednesday
from Moit Eagle’ where they have
been spending several weeks.

Mrs. Fannie Shelton and two
little boys, of Ilowison, are .vis-
iting Mrs. Shelton’s parents. Mr.
and T. N. Shearer.

Mrs. U. A. Saunders left yester-
day for Biloxi, where she will be
the guest of Mr. (Joday’s family.

Mrs. Adams, of Kosciusko, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Spencer
Harrington.

(Great Rerival.
The revival at the Baptist church

continues witli nntold in tere.it,
each service bein<; a climax to each
former service.

This is the ninth day of the meet-
ing and there have been a mumber
of conversions, at least n half dozen
public profusions, and us many
additions to the church. But the
end of the meeting is not in sight.
It will probably run through the
first Sunday and possibly longer.
In fact, the Lord seems to be
giving us uigqpiinc revival. Tues-
day morning was a service devoted
to elderly people of the town.
There were at least ten persons
above seventy years of age. There
must have .been twenty-live people
of unusally advanced age who were
present. It was a remakable service.
Automobile and carriage wore used
to transfer these aged servants of
the Lord to the house of worship,
Bros. Camp, Yeates and 801 l ten-
dered the use of their autos for
which thanks are due. The sermon
was taken from Job and showed
God’s faithfulness in dealingwith
His people. It was a great message
and brought great comfort to
many hearts. Old hymns were used
such as*“Uow Firm a Founda-
tion,’ ‘Amazing Grace’ and ‘Jesus

1 My Cross Have Taken’ k etc.
There were more than 120 present
at this service. This pastor has not
witnessed a finer service in many a
day. On Monday night there wat
a striking conversion a young
travelling man who got a vison ol
Christ as his .Savior and wrote th
next morning to his mother at
Macon, Ga. Twelve requested at

interest in praje of Gou’s people
The sermon that night was or

' “Law and Grace.” The preaching
being done by L)r. Barton of Wesi
Point. All the churches are cooper-
ating and a great victory is conti
dently expected. We wish to thaul
West Point for leading us Bro.
Barton. Let every body pray fo;
the meeting.

W. A. Jordan

SCHOOL TIME
Turn the “youngsters” inb

' GILL’B; we will extend them tin
same courtesy as if you parenti

, were along.
All the New Books,

{ Lunch Baskets,
Pencils, Tablets, etc.

Mr. W. F. Butler of near Mblibj
was in the city this week. Hi
came over with his daughters wht
were on their way to Columbus fe
enter the I. I, & C,


